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This invention relates to a method of obtaining alk- 
loids and more particularly it relates 10 a method of ob- 
taining new alkaloids of the general formula shown belou : 

FORML’L.1 I 

in which R=H, RI=H or p-toluene-sulfonyl. startin: 
from voacangine, of the general formula citeJ above 
wherein R=-COzCHx. RI=-CHJ. 

l 
It is an object of this invention to provide a relatively 

simple but effective method of proJucing all;aloiJs \vhkh 
are !lseful in industry and in the veterinary and medlcnl 
arts. 

It is a further object of this invention to provide ;1 novel 
method of obminin: alkaloids from ibo!pine. whcrci” tk :;.-, 
methyl grcup of mcthoxyl in the 5 powon of the ink!: 
radical has been rcplnced by hydrogen or by a p-!dwnc 
sulfonyl radical. 11nd to a new alkaloid product thcrc- 
from. 

Another object of the present invention is to p:ovit!c ; 
a mcfhod of changing voacangine to ibogaine anJ of 
chanping aIkalio& of ibota IO ihogine. 

As the “hove formula clearly indiccltcc. Ihc nlk:ll<ri.!x 
mnde ::cxrding to the present invention are dcrivctl ir.\.)i 
ihoyinr CroHx-xN:O. in which R=H. RI---Cti,. ;I~II ,,-, 
lbhcrcin the m-thy! group of methoxy at the 5.poGtio” <,I 
the inJolc rxiicnl has been rsplsceJ by hyJro_ccn or b! 
n p-to!I:enc tulfonyl radical. 

\Vhi!e it would appear logical to produce the nc:v J-- 
rivntivec of the invention from ibogaine. the clppYi,;lnl. .-,{I 
have folmd that it is much more advantageous :,“.I L!:- 
sirahk to prepare these dcrivativ?s by starting rrilh 1;~. 
acanzinc as a source. It has been found that vox3”gin.z 
is eslrncted from the bark of the voacanza tree plant. 

e 

he vcnxnga africana, stapf. is able to supply up to 5 
rs. P\-r kilo. whereas ibogaine is found in the mm of 

tabernanthe iboga (H.Bn) at a concentration of 3 gr~. 
per kilo. It is both apparent and obvious that p::Ihs:in: 
the bnrk is much easier than gathering the root%. :I” ! 
that tbc former procedure does not bring about the de- 
struciion of the plants. It should also be noted thaI fhz 
voncang is much more widely prevalent than the ibcg. 

The process to which this invention relates con\i\ts in 
hcatiz; voxangine in alkaline solution in a suitnblc sol- 
vent to a tcmpcrature which is preferably close to boil- 
ing. It is possible, for instance, to operate on rctlc;\in_r 
with methanol potassium. The sciponified procluct is iso- 
lated and treated with an acid medium at a temperaiurz 
between 35 and 55’ C., but which is preferably close IJ 
40’ C. This treatment causes decarboxylation. and ibo- 
gainc hydrochloride is isolated which is transformed inio 

i0 

2 
Ihe base ibogain:: by methods known per se such as by 
ndtling an alkrrtine soltltion. SoiJ base ibognine is [h-n 
Ircatcd by r:flu\ing \vith a h>-drobromic xid solution in 
acctii ;,,%I \+ith a view to demcthylating it. After tte 
usual w.. hinyr, 0-dcmethyl ibogainc ii i\o!;:IcJ in tho 
form of i*s hyJrochloride. \vhich is isolated. transformed 
:F:(T :: 53s: by conventional methods and treated Lvith p- 

:,..n; .ulfonyl chloride in order to ohtain the correspond- . . . 
~;r_c p-toluenc sulfonate. 

It is to be noterl that the conversion of voacangine to 
ibogine. which has not been described in the past and is 
( i:v xlvantngeous for the preparation of the alkaloid of 
iti,>::!. also forms part of the present invention. 

1: is also possible according to the prcwnt invention 
Ji;cAy to treat voxangine by retlu’ting a hydrobromic 
;l:iJ solution of the same in acetic acid and thus directly 
I,, i,olatc 0-demethyl ibogaine without being obli;cJ to 
i..ohte the intermediate ibogaine. 

With Ihe above gcncral fcatu:cs in view. the follou-ing 
cnamples will serve to illustrate the invention without 
ho\\evcr restricting the scope of the invention. It is 
notably posbible to change the nature of the solvents. to 
vxy the conJitions of temperature. the time of reaction 
or the order in which the reagents are introduced into 
the reaction medium, to replace the nlklline or basis 
:~;:ni\ us:J by other equivalent oncs Gthout thereby 
c\ci<Jinp the scope of the invention. 

I:wup!r I .-The c cv:wr\in~, of wncn,::.i/t~~ I ICC* F:;rwrrlrr 
I. \~!wr,,;*t K .: -CO:CHJ. R;= -<‘Cl;1 i,,ro O-d..- 
I:!, :ir rl:t. ‘:(I .i:c Iryclrcr!r!rwi:~e [ T(‘P I- cir/li;.ltl I. n.lrerrifr 

K~-If. RI -HI 

I, c:l’cu!.ll~cJ-- _--_ -_--- c. hS.67: t1. 7.6T: F. 8.Jco 
.;, !‘ound-- _____________ C, 6Y.75; t1. 7.65; S, 8.~~0 

‘i hi> is a new proAct. 
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3 
~~J~rein RI--COKHJ, RI=-CHJI inro ibogoine 
he Fornlrrh 1, wherein R=H. R,=xH,] 

No mg. of voxnngine obtained from any suitable source 
are trenfed while boiling for six hours in a solution of 4 
grs. of potatsium in 30 cm.3 of methanol. The solution 
is wcuum evaporated until dry. then is taken up with 30 
cm.’ of w:lt:‘r. the aqueous wlution is then wachcd with 
20 cm.3 of e!hcr and ic aci&li:d to pH Z wiIh hvdrochloric 
acid. The solution is vacuum evaporated un;il dry at ? 
temperature of about 40” C.-SO” C.. and the residue 
is taken up four timsc with 100 cm.3 of a (?:I) chloro- 
form-methxnol mixture. The potassium chloride is sepa- 
rated by filtration, and the filtrate is vacuum evaporated 
until dry. 

This method above produces 430 mg. of ibogaine hy- 
drochloride which is dissolved in 20 cm.3 of wat:r and re- 
extracted three times with IO cm.3 of etkr after having 
allialized the aqueow solution with sodium bicarbonate, 
potassium bicarbonate or ammonium bicarbonate or a 
carbonarc thereof. The ethereal solution obtained in this 
manner is vxuum evaporated until dry. and the residue 
having been recrystallized in 5 volumes of ethanol pro- 
duces 3CO mg. of pure ibogaine. The characteristics of 
this compound are: hf. P.= ID-ISI’ C. by capillary 
tube test. 1011,,~%=--50~2 (c.-lC;. ethanol). The prod- 
uct obtained in this mnnner is in cvsry recpect identical 
with a genuine cnmple of the naturally ewactcd ibogaine. 
The tr\t of the mixtures proJucrc no deprescion of the 
meltin!: point nnJ the values in the ultraviolet and infra- 
red spectrum agree. 

E.mmple 3.-Conversion of i!rn?cine iNto O-dimcthyl-libo- 
pninc J~drocJtloride [See FOII)IIIJU I wherein R=H, 
RI=HI 

1 .rr. of ilq.Gne pwpnreJ xccr,!in: to the preceding 
e.xnmple ic tro:ltcJ while boilin,: un.!:r nitro;?n in n mix- 
turc of 20 cm.3 of acetic xi,! ?nJ .i cm.3 of 4X? hyJro- 
bromic ;l<id for four hours. Th: ?olu!iun is vxuum ewp- 
orated until Jr!. .Ind the rcsii!a,- ic talcn up \vith 200 cm.’ 
of lukswnrm \t :Itcr. The ;~queoti> solution is allx~lired 
with :lrnmonl * or some Gmilor :rll, .li a. h:rSn inJic.tted. 
and cytr:I;:cJ three time\. with F!) ;m.J of ether. The 
eIhtrr::l toi!ttion obtain:J in this manner is trs::tcd 2~ 

E.romplr 4.-P,l.T-;,,:. ,,,t O-:‘,.l.,,.~r.~!.:~o, ::I,.. Ji, I!rf?‘r’.I. 
riclc 10 twce O-~l,~flrc~rll~:l-‘t~‘~~.,,~~!,~ 

1 gr. of 0-dsmethyl-ihog:tin? ohtnincd :r~ordin: to the 
preceding example is diccclved in I00 cm.3 of u’>Icr. the 
solution is then cooled IO n5out Z-!.i” C. :tn:t ammonia or 
other similar basic wh,tnnce is :~A!cd t!ro;r by drop while 
stirring until the precipit:ltion ii ccmpl:teJ. The polutiol: 
is then separated prefsrrrbiy bv centrifu:ntion. w.l\h:d with 
water and then vacuum d&d thcrcby producing bnw 
0-demcthyl-ibognine with a q:r?ntit.l!iyc yield. 

This is a nrw product which i< :!morphw%. srluh!e ir. 
ethanol and mcthnnol. inwlut-I: in :*..!tcr. !ts amphoteric 
phenolic nature mn\;cc it co!ctblc ii! xiJ aqucouc wl:t- 
lions such as hydroch!wic. nip:;:. < @lrl,ri:. rhnsphnri:. 
boric acid or stron; basic Autinns \uih a. of KOtI. 
NaOH. LiOH. 

1 gr. of base O-demcth):-ihosaine ?r:p.lrcd xcordins 
to Example 4 hereinabove is di\\olvcJ in 2;) cm.’ of an- 
hydrous pyridine. 3 grs. of pars-tolucr,c s:rl:on)l chloride 

4 
are then added. and the resultant solution is allowed to 
stand for 2 days at room temper;iture. The rsbultln:: solu- 
tion is diluted with 100 cm.3 of water and ic estracteJ thrrs 
times with 50 cm.3 of ether. The ethcre.rl VML. ion is then 
washed with water. dricJ over wdium ~lf;~te or simll.lr 
dchyJr..tin_c azsnt and V;!;Lllllil cV.lporatcJ until dry. 
There are produced I.35 :ri. of crud2 par.)-tolusne >ul- 
for ‘. .hich are diswlveJ in 50 cmJ of hcnxne or 
IOIUC or xylol and chrom.lto:r.:ph<J o\<r 35 :rs. 
of tw’t ,~I alumina. The bx7sx ba,hin;s c>r rlu~~e. after 
h:;vin, !-: ::I -h.lporrttsd anti1 dry, i* tr:a:cd with hbdro- 
chloric mcth;lnol and th:n cry\:rtllircd in xctonc. 

There is produced the hyJro<hloriJc of 0Jemsthbl- 
ibogaine 0-para-toluene wlfon:\te hnvin; :!n 51. P. 2 I-! a 
Z! 5’ C. asxrdin,” to capillary tube t:chniq:t:. ThL. FrcJ- 
IKI 13Lsc thC form of smzll colcrlc\c nce.ll:~. wlu/~i; in 
water. ethanol and msthznol. in\oluhk In <t&r an,! 1-c. 
troleum ether. which have the fcllo\\ing mJ\imum uItr.l- 
violet absorption: 

The analysis of this product show< the cmpirkal formula 
of 

Cx.H~oO~SSHCI 

As ~&~l;rtCd --_-_---- C. 6-I.i’i : H. 6.-Ic;: N. 5.7’; 
As found _____________ C. 63.X’; . H. 6.67 : S. 5.7’: 

The products or new ;IlbaloiJs m::J< xcorllln: to thz 
present invention arc vaiu.~Nc in th: mcdic.il and \ctcrt- 
nary art for medic31 ;lnL! therxpcutk purpow. ;,nJ in in- 
dustry as intermediates for the dcvslopmcnt of fini.bed 
products. 

The new products of thz prccnt inventicn arc ch.tr:<- 
terized by their encsllent ,lnJ effxtiv: cardio-tonic .\nJ 
~~cncral tonic propertics and which art comSncJ ~lth :I 
~cmarkablg low IoxiLit); on th: h:Iwln bcinr: :inJ ~>thcr 
anim;lls. Al,o they c;~n be 1w,1 ax int~:rm~Ji.l~s r;,.xlu<tz 
in the prep.irJtion of othsr <a,mp<>ur.lx of .~n .I!\ ~‘~~~l.~! a 
nature. 

I. The method of twoducinr new alkaloid\ of the wn- 
era1 Formula I: . 

ethanol. and pro?annl a1 :I Icmpcratrtrc \\hi;h I\ r-rci 
erably close to boiling. i&~tInc the re>ult.tnI >3p,wi!ic,l 
product, then treating in an :& medium PI ;b tzrnycr.1. 
ture between 35--F C. forming ihqainc h\dr,>it~l<r. 
ride. then isolating said ibcg:line hydrochluridc. tb.:n 
converting into base iboS;tine. Irwting wid b;\ce by rcIltt\. 
ing with a hydrobromic acid solution in acetic nciJ 20 
as IO obtain 0-demrthyl-ibogainc hydrochlorkie. then 
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isolating the latter product and then converting into a 
base by conventional methods, then treating with 
p-tolttenc-sulfooyl chloride k I as IO produce the corre- 
sponding p-toluene sulfonatc. 

2. The method accordin!: to claim I whcrcin the 
voacanginc is directly trc;ltcJ by rctluxing with a hydro- 
bromic acid solution in ac*:tic xid $0 ah to obtain, after 
the urual wn\hings. 0-dimcrhyl-ibogaine hydrochloridr. 
then isolating and converting into a base and treating 
with p-foluene sulfonyl chloride so as to produce the cor- 
responding p-toluenc-sulfonatc, the intcrmcJi:ifc ibogaine 
not being isolated. 

3. The process according to claim I wherein the saponi- 
fication of voacanginc is carried out with methanol potas- 
sium. 

4. The process according to claim I wherein the saponi- 
fied product is decarbosylated by heating to between 35’- 
55’ C. in N hydrochloric acid. 

5. The method of producing ibogaine which consists 
in beating a substance containing voacattgine in a lower 

boiling, then heating with an acid’&dium 
tttre between 35”-55’ C.. ;Ixn converting thry rcukmt 
ibogaine hydrochloride into :a ha\c ibogainc. refluxin:z 
the last named prcA!ct Hilh a hydroh.~logcn ;ICI,~ 111 the 
presence of an acid to dcmcthylate saiJ procluct. !r.irh- 
ing to isolate O-demethyl ihogaine hpdrochlnridc, alL,~lin- 
king 5 licl last product then treating with p-toluc?: 
sulfonyl chloride to obtain the corrc\ponJing p-rtvl~~cnc 
sulfonare. 

6. As a new product, 0-dcmcthyl-ibogaine hydruchlu- 
ridr. 

7. As a new product, 0-demethyl-ihogaine. 
8. As a new product. 0-p-toluenc sulfonatc hyJrochl+ 

ride of 0-demethyl-ibogaine. 
9. As a new product. 0-p-toluenc-sulfonate of O- 

demethyl-ibogaine. 
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